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HABIT OF STOOPING.

Jiffs.-.Wv.Ma-Jam,.In the third numbe:
(vol. ii,) -of your Magazine, I see the fbl
lowing question proposed :."Is the influ
«3Cd of corsets mort; detrimental to the

l _
human frame than a confirmed habit o

P doping:" I have tiiouglit a great deal or

EL this subject, and, though not. iiitiicrto one

F ofyour correspondents, I will try to throw
^ what light I can on it. From the mannei

r in Wliicft the question is framed, one i * led tc

suppose that corsets, though acknowledged
to be injurious in themselves, are considem:
jijrgynody for an evil habit of stooping..
This I think can hardly be made out. J
have seeii corsets, braces, back boards an i
-collars, all tried, and never knew any o:k

l - - ofthem to do the least good ; but I will give
J.t ... . ...;

you trailer nuuiorii^ 111 m*; vk.m»s cm a

entific physician on this matter. After at.
tributing theweak backs of English females
of the higher class to their sedentary habits,
Dr. A rnqtt% in his Elements of Physics,
{page 212,) writes thus. "A peasant girl\
"when her spirits are buoyant, is allowed to

obey her natural feelings, and at proper
tiroes ma& dance, and skip, and run, until

h' healthy exhaustion asks that repose which
isoqually allowed ; and thus sikj grows up
healthy and straight: but the young lady is
receiving constant admonitions to curb all
propensity to sucli vulgar activity, and often,
just in proportion as she subdues nature,
receives the praise ofbeing well bred. The
consequences soon follow of weakness in
the body geuerally, from the want of the
natural quantity and variety of exercise, but
ofthe buck particularly, from the manner in
which t us sitting down is usually performed
A girl is allowed to sit down, because she
has been long standing; but great care is
t.iken that the muscles of the back, which
still remain in action a£ slie sits, shall not
be at all'relieved; for, from the idea that- it
is ungraceful to loll, she is ehhef put . on a
sfool that has110 back at all, or ujniu tv jjcry
narrow-chair, with ^perpendicular back.
Now neither of.these relieves the spihe^-r*
Ttio excessive kdigue soon cdtccsthespjjie
to give way and band, and the curvature
becomes permaaeuV*-. When a'bend Jfifis
taken place- in-one situation,. there imtnedij,iitely ioilows yu opposite bend;" above or

below, to keep the centre of "gravity ofthe
body Always directly over the base. Thus
the curve becomes double, like an Italian

f S} and the distortion is complete. Strong,
stiffstays are put on, to support the back,
it is said, but which, in "reality,'-by supercedingtheaction of the muscles, Intended by
nature as the, sypport, cause 4hese to fos'e
their strength, so that'when the staVs are

withdrawn they afe unable to support the
This 1 believe isfall true.dbphcyv

often do we "hearyoun^ ladies say thrft they
caiihot sit up at'all without their corsets.
Men find no such difficulty,ytior do tho.daboringclasses, who do not woar them.-.
Dr. further says, (page 222). "stays
theiWro, can neither help to make stroiig
und well-formed, backs, originally, nor <&$

- they lea remedy after the weakness hep commenced"What then can do it I -mayibe
aqftSU^ r^nawer.aociuiy,\011 me part 01

the child, may do much. She jvill refhemberher mothers wishes. ond: anxiety, .and
will endeavor to sit up. Time and cxer.

ciso will strengthen her back, .which is frequentlyvery weak, from a too rapid growth,
that has not 'allowed the - muscles to attain
firmness. Walking frequently, for a short
time, with*a stick held in the - hands by each
crfd, and thus passed over the head, and
placed across the shoulders, so as to expand
the chest, is very serviceable;* and thq^isc

E of that
*

long neglected utensil, the. large
K . spinning-wheel, by exercising the arms and

1 *U/-» nltAot. tAIM?'.
DLUJK, UUU UJIVUlUg uic vuyok) Tivuiu »VOW , W

correct both the weakness and the habit of
stooping. Heroines of old, could "guide
the spindle, and direct the loom," and why
not a modern young lady ?
But I fear, Mrs. W., that all my good

rules will be thrown away, till all-powerful
fashion. shall- restore the ladies' sleeves to
the natural place lor them, the joint of the
shoulder, and not decree that a lady's arm
is to beginhalfway down to her elbow..
"While the necks- of the dresses come below
the points of the shoulders, a young lady
will be obliged to draw her shoulders forward,in order to keep her clothes tight acrosstlie back, and prevent them from
slipping below-that point that fashion, (little
squeamish as she is,) considers the point of
decency. To ait^ in keeping the dress in
place, it must also very tight at the waist,
and here is another great evil. When will
good iasle set the fashion, and teach us thai
it realh^is not beautiful to have a waist out of
proportion to tho rest of the figure; and
that the natural rounding and expansion of
bust, is more lovely than the flattened, sunkmflonearance. broduced bv a corset bone?
. .rr 7- -* j .v

It appears to me thavevoq devotees to fashionajpd the world, might be made to see

this^liow much more then a sober-minded
Christiaamother, whose eyes are not blind.

t cd by the " God of this M'oridbut whose
earnest wish is to pursue what sKall really
-be best for the welfare of her children, -fj
tltese hints sliall meet tlieeye of any such,
and. benefit her, or her offspring, my end
will have been attained.

| Vs- Gloucester C. H. Va, Sept. 9th, 1834.
us's

* \Ve do not deem any such awkward or ridic.
ulous practice as holding a stick over the shpul
decs, either necessary or 6crvioeable- Ed.

madness'
A man confined in jail as a lunatic mad*
these, observations:."We that are loekee
v.p here; are only called mad, 'because oui

madness does not happen to agree with thai
cf the rest ofthe world. Every body thinks
his neighbor mad if his pursuits happen t<
diff.r from his own. H's neighbor thinks the
same ofhim; butthen these two kinds ofroad
ness do not interfere with each other. Now
ru-i then, there comes an eccentric man whe
taking sljust view ofthings, thinks them al
mad.him the majority catch and- Iock iif
here. That my case." -

.

Tax Notice.
TflE subscriber will attend to tako returns

and receive the Taxes for Chesterfield Disrtrict, as follows, to wit
. At Mt. Croghan, on Monday the 29th Feb. next,
At Dlakeney'a Old Storo, on Tuesday, 1st March

next,
^ At Michael Miller's, on Wednesday, 2d March
f next,
I At John Miidkton's, cm Thursday, 3d March

next,
.
At Sneci's Mills, on Friday, 4th March next,''
At Steer-pen springs, on Saturday, 5th March

*

n-'xt,
» At Chesterfield Court house, on Monday, 7th
I March next,
| At Clieruw, on Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday,

Friday, and Saturday, 6th, 9th, lUth, 11th,
and 12tli March next.
The Collector will be found at his offioo 4f

j Chesterfield C. II. dnring Court week in MarcnT
.! AH persons concerned inust make their returns

b.-f*»ru tho first day of May next, or a dooWurJax
will be imposed without discrimination or respect
'or* persons.

The collector will clo6o his books on tho first

day or .May next. <

| X. 11. Tho Oath will be required in every inistaneo as tho law directs. ^

L. II. ALSOBROOK. 7
ivc.c. qL

January 26,1836. 12 6.'
ssfe

Strayed
FROM th" subscriber on tho 2 1th

a email horse MULE, with tho .usual rtiuIW
marks, not broke, about three years old. It wis

| heard from about Chesterfield C.H., and jfflaygo
on towards Charlotte, N. C. Any information'
concerning tho said raolo will be ifrahkfullyfccaived,and alb trouble and expatfse paid to-ofy
on" who will stop the same, and forward inforinationto me, or to Mr. Brown Bryan^atC'ieraw.

Feb. 13, 1636.
* Iirlboroa5h^^^^:'
Election. ,

AX election for Intendant and four Wardens
fbrtlie to am ofClieraw, will bchehfirithe

store of F. Long, Froht Street, on tlie 1st Mondayiu March. ^ i<<&^
A. BktUr and It. C. IXayis, Managers. .

' R" ni-iTi\r of flmtnViL ?_ /
J-rjr V*VN. .

;. 1- LOXG.'Cbrk.
'F Feb. 16. -- 14tf , ;

By the Atalanthy v
V receive^, this jluy, a few* boxeo-6f fir^t

- XP^rale CHEESE, for familv use. --.'A i.

ty* v Apply to
"

F. LOWWV*
'13.- '

& at4' > "*A ^4^L v;:
.« B" > 1,

^
"

Sheriff's ;Sales,-:- ;
On Writs ofFieri.... .

i

; -HJb7"ILL M«oId on the first Monday and tLc
Vw

'

<1ay followipjfin Maijl^noxt, witlun the"

tinds of Orjuf^Jordan,- and JT». J; Sck'roter; levied
Son us the pfbpoigy ofJohu Jordan, at the spit of

' Mullujri, \Vadaworth, vs. J. Jordnn. v ,

-AHThe ana iuyercp^o. in*..

j obisth^^^r^of^x-jjah AraatftUUj suit ofA. Mhirhoo&v£ Ei. Arant.
It- Une sorwrTrtare "haaro, loyicd on as.tbo properT

°d^!rfc^m^erbuxk,^t^e^su&tof J. &- U.

-
inore'or less, 8 head of hoga» fifteen; hundred

weight jWTfiiadfermore or less,-, levied" on 4s the
im&[i "^tC>n- G'rC^°ry -1 tho 8Ult**of HuSh

' iCHfric above property of A'.* Gregory's will bo
sold oft,.tUo second da£ of sale at Col. CraigV
plantation. 'v«>^'":* j"' * ""*/ *" -i--''

.. Tcxnia-^Casi^ purchasers paying for Sheriff's

i&sasivigr^.
Sheriff's Sales.

BY oxder of the Ordinary of Ghpetcrfiold
District, will bo -sold before the Court

House on the first Monday in March next, withinthe legal hours, the lands lying on Ifork Creek,
near tho Gold Mino, belonging to. the estate of

I J. Mangutn. .
V . . IS

Terms,.So much cash as will pay the expen
bosof tho sola of tho land, will bo required on the

duyofsa\e. "Tho balance in two equalpaymonta,
with interest frdiu tho day ofsaid. -The first paymentdupthe first day ofJanuary, 1837. The

' second oa tho first day. of January, 1838. Purchaserto give bond and good security, and a

mortgage on the propqrty to the Ordinary, if
deemed necessary to sceuro th8 purchase money.

ALFRED M. LOWRY, SlifF, C. Dv
Sheriff^ Office, Feb* 9. 183G. 14.3 \

Goods at 'Cost,
iMMT"E will sell our remaining stock of Dry"]
"ff Goods, Hardware, Hats, Caps, Boots,

, Shoes, Cloaks,.andOrerCoats, witlrixiany other
articles at Cost fot Cash, to close our business;

w I>. & J.-MALLOY.
We have on hand a fine stock ofSugar, Coffee,

Molasses, Salt, Mackerel No. I, 2 and 3, m barrelsand half barrels-Northern Flour, Pickled
B^ef, Raisons, Iron, Steel, &c. &c., wfcich will'
ba Bolfi low for cnsA. ""

.

N. B. Those persons indebted to us by Note
i, wFkxok account, will obligo tig" by culling and
settling the same.

- D.&J.M i' ChOTlw' Fjlt-lg- I83C- 14<« .

Rice, Mackerel, Lime&Hav.
; oa "Tierces rice,
M\W lOObbla Mackarch V ^

100.half bbls.' - do ,

30 casks' Stone lime,
,'h'i ji.*-B
ju uunuica

For sale by LACOSTE & McKAY.
Feb. 15, 1835. v 14.2

WOIIN I. WESTERVELT,
&& (F respectfully iufortha^his

friends and customers, that he
lias received his Stock of
BRI GS A: MEDICINES

~ and 19 prepared to meet the
. wants of tho Public m any
article in his line of business*

Febnfaiy 9th, 183G. 13tf.
t

...£.

fjriHE Undersigned take tho. liberty of inform^
JL ingtheir customers andthe public general,
ly, thAt they still continue to" keep at their old
stand a general assortment of
Dry Goods,"llats, Shoes, Grocerios, Hollow ware
Hardware and Cutlery, AYaggon Boxes
Blacksmith's Tools, Axes, Spades and Shovols,
Soap, Candles, Cheese .

Bagging, Bale Rope and Twino . \V>with most other articles kept for salo in this
. market, all of which they will sell Tow for cash

or country produce.
Wotake this opportunity pf wishing all ou$

t customers a happy new yoar; but partieAIarly
; those who may call soon and settle their accounts,
} as they thereby will make the new yea* pleasant
,

tons. J. &C. fOWELli
' Cheraw, Jan. 4, 1836.

J . PETIT GULF COTTON SEED, %
iOf Late Importations,

I TUST RECEIVED potstocmboat Atalanta,
WW and for salo by f FELIX LONG.

Jan. 10. tOtf

v XX XX XV XX T w

Summons in Partition. .

Samuel McDaniel J
IV3* >a"

2?. L. Ilenagan and others, y

IT appearing to the the Court that Aloxahdcf
McDaniol, Roderick MoNair and Mary hiaT

irifb, who aro defendants in this case, reside be» .

yond the limits ofthis State, Ordcrod, on motion *

"n.1 ^ for .Detitioner,' "2
oi urenmn ^..itcyuom 4»».-. r

that publication bo made in one of tlio public pa-. V
pen of this Stato, twice amonth for the space of throemonths, that th6 said defendants appear and

aj)e\v cause, ifany they can, why a writ of partitionshould 'not issue, according to tho prayer of
the petioner, and in case of default that their,

fonsent be.admitted of record.Y
4 A true copy frorp tho minutes. -

* 1
GEORGE BRISTQUVcccp

Marlboro'U, 13-6 tm »
n

" h

Land and Negroes for Sale. 0

ON Thursday; thfc 25tfr ofthi9 month,-1 wilf
soli ta the highest bidder; the tract of land :

on-wbichJNivo, near Sjihrhs* old store.
"

t T
01^0- "y°ung Negroes; two j.

good worKJioTses, one Mule",* onc-roke of Oxen, q

and a stocfcof Cattle; Corn ancTFWder, ljfase. \
Kitcfieii ^Furniture, Plantation Utensils,'! 1

aSid number. of other-articles too tedious "to fa!
mention.' - -

-
- -r»

V^iifrfctwVo mentioned property will be eold'oxntef
a cDC&tfuntil-trte firet -d'iy of Jamiary next. The 0
purchaser will bo requiredJta give a note with g

;'v'AnsbnVCbAty¥cb 35 3.
S'-BanlTof Charleston. ?
I^UBLIC-^PTKJB-.'Hio Stoc6holdcr« of

tlii'gBank, etfherebv informed that the oj
naymeut ^Xte'VOimTH INSTALMENT
ofTVeirtT^y^$br cent on ea?h ehare, equal
to Twenty.Five Dollars pcf'ehire, wUl berequ^' J
fed 'at their Banking House, betw<*n%Ws.p<Vf rn. rhrt lrtt'lXinndiv.nnd
Tnci^aii March next, which will ba tSfc 7th l

and 8th fi&yitf that month. By order-of.'the I
Board.

"

; .

' -J
* A. GrJiOSE, CasHier. d«

Tlio^Calurnbti} telescope,- and Ganul^a arid k
Chcraw ninew, \\ill ^insert the above advertise- w

*QPPV - * >

'd

PickedUp
P

4~)kN the xq-vI nQarChcsterfield Ootirt "House,
Vf^^hday^ast, a^SOCKET BOOK .

^ntaihln^rocei^.^cepunta^ du;. The owner '

.grtquestecji^to rorjyartl and prove it and

'AtJ&^CliAPAUN.' '

. Cheitsrfiold Ct'Uo FebS13'.
' VT ... «Notice.. b
t llERISAS.X C. McKonzio., "and A. C*.' £

B^olis of^cpount,. Notes*' &c.
the benefit of all their creditors,' fi

aLli' /-.c MamII naJt rfnlv anthontieafecLand UD- ti

HAS COXSTAXTLYON II.VXD, AGEXERAL ASSfoWhlEN A

^ o?s£rgoods,T
GROCERIES,GLA^S &CROCKERY WiUlE

HARDWARE & CUTLERY. ^
HIS stock comprises a very general assortment

of goods under tlie above heads.' Ilis cubto'mers "

may expect to got any"and ovcry thingafrdtfw as 5
the market will afford. v»

"S
Cash paid For'Cotton, &nd liberal advances

made on cotton left-to be efopped tg New York ri

or Charleston. p
A constant supply ofCOTTON YARN.from

lithe factory of Cw. William* near Society Hill. /
Expected daily, Rations, FlouryButier, Gfietite. "

and Potatoes.
'

" '

.y $' ..." 1
FBIHE Subscriber is agent Tor ISIessrB.^Ttit- "

tCrdz. Son, of New Haven, Spono Gutters,
who will fill onjfifrforall descriptions of Grave
Stones, andornamental Monuments, oftheJfeest- *.

Stockbrvlgo Marble... Drawings «py lie seen On
application. Trices Afld creditwill M^fe'ac
comraodatmg. , BRQ A N BRYAN.

POLICIES will bo issued upon Building
JL Merchandise in Store, and on the riVor to
and from Charleston and' Georgetown r also on C
Cotton in storo, ' Persons livingin the opuutry, n
andtowns adjacent-,hy giving a description oftheir v
prpperty, can hayo'it insured against loss or damageby fire:.Nov, 17, 1635. a

B. BRYAN, Agent-at Cheraw, for r
Inst*. Co. of Columbia, S. Q> p

Nov. 17< lS3f>. r

, PRAYER BOOKS if
FOR SALE at the Book Store.some ~

of them very fine. The.price low. * J.

use of.the. globes, History* ancient ana

modern, Grammar, Riiotoric, Composition,Natural, .Moral, and Jutdloctoal
*

' Philftsophr, Cljjunlstrjri Botany; Mathe.
irtatics, -Drawing and Painting.tho v_* ,

i-. Latjn and Greek -languages, French, 1

. Spanish, and Italian, 10-00 1
Music, 12.50- I
The whole charges payable quatterlyin adranco. »]
The Trustors confidently recommend this in- n

etitution tc tho publicj as "beings equal to any. in
the State. - THO'E, roWE, JSec. and Treasurer.r li

Jan. 1833. 11 tf

toJObA wxrz ir, tf> V' 0

J -n .

t
thosecrcditors whoaro \vilhng uyaiK tljetn- - Ji
selves of the benefit df*he ajasirament, to present {
theirdemands to me on or before the first of t
Marfeh next, duly proved, otho'rwisc they will bo
-excluded.'

"

t
. JAS. W. BLAKENEY, P

Assignee,. d
Cheraw, Feb.-9. 1313 a

. CHERAW ACAUEMV. .

°

fM.1HE Trustees take great pleasure in announJL'cingiotho pub'ic.tfiat Mr,"and Mrs, J>avishave arrived andtakm chargeoftheirrespect-
iredepartments in thi'> Institution, 'fhey bring

with them testimonials -df lho highest character,-from jGovernor Everett, and other distin- *j

guished individuals of Massachusetts. ii
Mr. I>avis is a gentleman Ofexrcnsivelitaruiy L

'attornments, has gained" a high ropuuilon oa a.- #
teacher,' and intends devoting hie life io the t
noss. Ho willqualifWoung-fcWn for admission
into the. South Carolina, or any-other College in

~

tlreUnhed States,or forentering upoirtho active .

dutie8%oflifo without a Colle^ courso.
'' :'"i

Mrs. Davis, who has charge of tho Foraale «

Department (under the general superintendence c

of Mr. Davis) has for several years had the managementofa female school, in which she acquired
4"high character both as a teacher and 4 disciplk

narias.
~

:

*

Miss-Harding who gave so great and universal f
satisfaction last" year, will, continue one pf the,
assistants. From the prosperous ueudition of >
the school, other teachers wiU shortly 4>o cm- i
ployed. *' b

Mies Baker who is well approved as a Teacher fi
'will continue'to givelessons in'JVIusic. 1'

The Trustees hive bfeen'so fortunute as to pro- t
cure Mrs'. Watson * late pf Society Hill,-to take
charge oTtho"boarding house for girfsjihah whom,

noone is better qualified for tho situation.
"For board, lodging, wasJung, fqpl, and

candles, per quarter* \ §30. 00 -i

Terms of ttrition per yvofter. vt. J
For reading,'wyiting, and spelling,; - 5.00 ti
The above, with English Graitimar, arith*; a

mclic, and .Geography, 0. OCT r

The above, with the higher branches of ';

^jhglisb, including Geography with the VI

...!§= . BOOKBINDING.
rHE subscribers havo established themselves

in the abovo line of business in Cheraw,:
nd offer thci; services to its citizens. -

G. BAZENCOUltT, & CO.
Cheraw, S. C.T Jan. 2G.

'

'v Dissolution. .
.

rHE*co-partnership of Graham di McQueen
in the practice of Law, is dissolved. A.

Iraham may bo consulted at hisoffice at Chejaw,
no. McQueen at Beunettsville. < ,

*

. ,
ALEX. GRAHAM,
JNO. McQUEEN.

Jan. 19; 1835.' -

^Negroes forJSale.
KM/* ILL be sold before the Court House in
V W -Camden, on Thursday, 26th ofFebruary
oxt,'>hd tho day following, from,20 to 100 likely
egrocs, consisting 'of the whole of. the negroes
f the. Estate ofJohn C. McRa, deceased. *

Thore, Js a first rate Carpenter, Blacksmith,
nd Cooper yi the number, and probably there is
ot a gang,ofnegroes in the State superior tqt^e
no now". Offered for sale itfmoral and physical
uaiities^ -

.

.
#

Will .bo sold at the" samo time and' place, tne

lules and Wagons of said estate, and on Satur.
ay fo]lowing at the plantation of said deceased,
H his stock o'f Cattlo, Hogs, plantation', tools,,
5VdraI thousand bushels OfGorn, PodUer, &c.
The terms of sale for tue negroes will bb n
rodit ofpne, two, ap.d three venrs, witjj interest
tun the'ldafty-ftfyablo annually.-purchasers giv.
ufbonds, or Bcjfod notes, withapproved personal"
jenrityj "hnd a ^ndrtgago?6f the negroes.. The
alanpe hi* ^crocHt' o^pne^yw-.with^^eu^
basors to payfor pipits. £CAROLINE L. hfcHA,

* :-2 Executrix John C. Alcltl.
Gamdon. 26th Jan. 1836./ 12-4

ii;>* i1'-; .'j'>« ;D.

U :McARN,
|JAStl^gfs^toh, frien^^m^

r/oes. '.. P.' -t

Poo.'£2^83."; Gtf.
% CIRCULAR. .

Jtc Board of Trade of the City of Ney> ffork,
rospfectfully address the following Circular to
the Morchants of the United Statssi who'tra^e
with this city: - . :

.

Aou i&jags
X 'pfiCIJHOCr iUblj an uyygay

.03 idfertroved on impc«tari£ portion of o'Ctf city
etweeirAvail, -and Broad streets, embracing the
ItOros ol* many wealth/ aiid cntcrpriziag Mcr.

apprehension should prtivail jK^thi'e
heueual amount and *irictyor'merchmdrten^rcoforeexhibited.In this market, theJJojirdofTrade
iavo much satisfaction >- in giving tho-assuranee
hat tW Merchants whoso ^tOTes wetcderirovedj
raw removed to others"«h.d are" prepared from

nQ^iinjrortations'tnfeottinud'their^rbe'sfrwithhefr usualassortments.'
'

<V-v

o givethis public assurance that none nowpostonotheir usual timo ofvisitihgtho city, confo
lenttha th^wi| 1 find mj^ke^aa vv^ **<1

NEW ESTABLISHMENT.
A LhG.US1'L\S; SHEPlIERD^as^pe^a
la^opofl by industry a&d unrismiftjng^attCDtion
a merit a share of public patroilag* < *

jQheraW, Jan. 12- 1936^r . 9tf

A LL persons indebted to the.late firm .of Mcfm.Korizio & Crockett, kre reqaeiftdd tb coxqq
prward and settlo\tho aamo, as TOnx d^sirona to
lojo tl» bo*- ... ,

' j?r»A7T
i'VII. V*» « * . ,

TpHAT largo, new sad commodious Wo "rton
A house oa Kershaw street, waflr^below the
widence of Mr. Vanftijorden, the Jot and
erase next to the above. TexTng:df.palefavora.
fc_; and an absolute sale would-be preferred to a

o oe maco to lluooara rearson or to J. L>. Colt
BEN: F. PEARSON.*

Nay. <3.
'

- Notice «A UV*VV. .)»»;
r jcaThejune McquagC tho, wife ol
I. John McQua'geJ mechanic and trade*, of the
own of Cheraw, do hereby give noticethat frorfl
nd after thel4th day of March neat, I intend

f'OcATHERJNE 'M^DABE.':t&. S.y 1836.
^

OPERATIONS UN THE .TEETH*DR.LEE will returnJo Qheray qh the

le wifl "rittcnd to the us^op^aUoiS.'jn
)cntistry: such as the scfiS^g'jof natitfal
%h, 'incorrtptiolp. and" otlier orifrcial
fecth; plugging w'lth goldM otfffi* metal.;
xttactipff teeth ana foots 0* teeth; intguiriticshmzdiod, teeth y J

n (it their residences.
Dec. 22. 6tf

-.-.-qoodS
^

l!- P]/»'^mprfsihj>;hej^^ck';W.d w|l
FANCY DR

;
' .Jj^

^**** which arKor.

l-th. H-ls;. »-.» MCAR.V.
- '..:

Roger's Pe,v Knives.Silver Pencil Cases.
Jver Points, and Steel Pens, fii the Book slow.

> -- «

VANNOSTHAND & DWIdHT,
- THEOLOGICAL AND M1SCELLXfaftk' '

No. 14(?, NassaikStreet,-*
fi-tfcb Amcncaii Tract Society^ House,

N£Y\\YORK,V
Voulfl respectfully invite the attentioiL of
JlergytDcn and others, to" their stock of
theological «nd> Afiscellaneous Books,
,'hich they offer for sale, at prices at least
s low as,any other House in the City.
Orders sent from the country will be supliedat the very lowest prices. * '

0^* All Books to be found in the marked
\ not on their shelves, will be procured.

t VARIETY of g\z8a JiiFftands for sale at
1>»*o Ifcofc 4toz* r pottr> fipo.
- r :~'*3r^r '

a - .-" * la -I

la*. 1TS77 90OSS.
fWjjttE subscriber informs his friends and the
W^ftublic that he is now receivinghis fall one

winter supply of goods, consisting of

Dry Goods].Groceries, Hard ware, Cutlery,
Crockery wdre3agfneral assortment of

Powder, BarJjcndi Shot, Hats,
With a variety ofother, articles' whjphjy wil

soil Ww for cMh

Nov 17, 1835. . .

.; -
'

:

.
Devon Stocky

THE oditor'of the Farmer and Gardner ca:

dt all times supply orders for Devon Cattl
this breod is so distinguished for their easy kee
and docility, the richness of the milk of the cowi
and for the activity and sprightliness of the oxer

that they would be admirably suited to the put
,poso<5 of southern ligriculturists..

Theliappy adaptation of the DevonshireOxer
fo£ the purposes* ifthe farm,' will be understobi
when it is statod that 4 oxen have been know

a£rc9 °f ffryund in a day, and a tea*
at the rau of six miles an boa

is en-empty wagon.*
IA nnXniiMi iViftm rftn h

r-Any.w PROS* m
\y*?*«.*<* to«.

edUorct thorarnier ana Gardener.

*. CHOICE LITERATURE.
work was a^^on^neinj

j>ii^

»j.JQ(mtfilj wCROQICiU) UTuwullv moyQ.yjWL tully

!^'^EjL^inP'9ieral ^8sembi'
Rev.Jos^i'H Bqwj&i, Pastor.ofthe Wei

' leyan Chapel, New York.
y*}\v York', I^thJ^arcluT^fc.~

1 #'* .

The Weekly Metropolitan ^^
A GENERAL Literary, Historical, Congres- j

flional, and Miscellaneous Journal, publish.
cd at Washington, D. C. in all its department* 41
aims'af the highest character. Printed in good J

' clear type, on a large sheet of fine white paper, |
the whole of it being devoted to valuable and in*
tcresting reading matter.V/
Terms.One Dollar and a Halfper annum in

I advance.
H Four papers will be sent to the order ofany

peisotr, acting as agent for the collection dC**scrtbersenclosingfive cfoltew;jyM>Jer fen.dol.
lars; nineteen fbr. twenty dollarstiifty
.doll&rp. The enclosuredby msxlat^he'risk of
^Editors. -'Hro receipt oftnm^befcofi'tlp P**
P01" will bo a sufficient receipt forthe money trans.

e nutted* f
p>,. Po8tmasterS| booksellers, aiyl in general -an
'* Persona itSUfesfcjdft th^ucwjiofauch aaenter.

' Pr^'requested-to act as age^te
v fqr tho Metropolitan the 'above terms being of

the most liberalxbwactcr.
(V ,

All letfers^b^dre,^-^ 0p ntSfigs) to '

n \#
'

, , : Oeft^etown, D. C.
K -wCTEJltor«tl^agWil»558*i» reqoMt*«d v, copy

- -A. tare of1 Silk, adapted to

in

isjup$a^era;snt>jeet connectea witn o* cui.

s- ture, 4w2l have a Copious and wetf digested
indes, made go caiiy that any thing required

V eari ho' fbuntHpftfcorrt difficulty. In fine it
Will comprise every thing that a farmer who

te "desires to eater into the culture need koow..
¥ Orders forthe above work will be received*

poet paid, for any number of copies, by
in either the editor or proprietors. As the

number of copies in pamphlet form will bo i|
je limited, and numerous orders have already
If been received, persons wishing to secure a

supply WiH do well to make early application,
g 03~Price 50 cents per copy.usual dis
's couut to booksellers.

Booksellers, Postmasters, and store keep. ^

3. crs at a distance, can have their order?
promptly filled, i

r*ecofnber 9. ^


